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CALVIN M. ARXER, Tionesta.

That Extra live Hundred.

Wc re scarcely justified in aiain tak
ins up this subject, since the Marienville
Express fail utterly to refute a single
one of the many facts which this paper
plainly set forth, backed by iiulispu'able
evidence, two weeks ajjo, notwithstand-
ing the Express editor consilium! an en-

tire week rattling around bunting for
something any thing, that might in some
way appear to bolster up his contention
in the precarious transaction under dis-

cussion. Those facts still remain uiicon-troverte- d

and fastened
That Supt. Stitzinger is drawing five

hundred dollars per annum on a certifi-
cate which falsifies the action of the con-
vention that elected him.

That the five hundred dollars thus
drawn is "deductod from the appropria-
tion due for Forest county" to use Dr.
Schaetler s own words, hence comes di-

rectly out of the pockets of ihe taxpayers.
That, had the oflicera of thai conven-

tion certified his election to the State
SupU iu accordance with tne action ot
that convention, bis salary would be
$1000 and not $1500.

The editor of the Express reiterates hia
senseless fabrication that Supt. ScheelTer
changed the nixie oi paying the extra
$500 from the State to the county , fund.
If lie has a scintilla of evidence to prove
that statement why does he not .publish
it T There can be no harm in publishing
the truth. The oditor ought by this time
to understand., if he knows anything,
that his mere asserting it proves nothing,
handicapped as he is by the miserable
position he has taken in this contention.
The people will know, when the records
are laid bare, that the excess "00 has
been deducted from the Forest county
appropriation from the very first.

The RKrini.HA is not responsible
for the public airing which this transac-
tion has received. The Express must
take that responsibility upou itself and if
the editor's attempt to bully
honest men or to deter them from the
plain course of their sworn duty to the
taxpayers has come to naught he has only
himself to kick. Nobody fears the Ex-
press, not even the editor of the Rkpvjh-i.it'A-

Don't let that foolish notion ever
find lodgment in your cranium.

The Express, in denying a truth which
this paper uttered, uses these words:
"That statement is lie without any
varnish." Elegant language, that. And
since the editor of the Express has thus
proven himself the only blackguard in
the newspaper business in Forest county,
we must decline no notice him further
in this connection. Suffice it to say, this
whole matter is now in the. hands of com-
petent, honest and fearless officials, who
will perform their duties courageously
and see that justice is done the taxpayers
and that the public, schools of Forest
county shall remain u neon laminated to
the end.

As seven States hold elections this
year seven Democratic platforms must
lie written, but nobody is anxious to
tackle the job.

Tin rr are signs that South Carolina is
getting tired of keeping a vituperative
mountebank like Tillman in the United
States Senate.

Fioimxn against civilization is a los-

ing business. China would be :!37,fOO,.
OOo better off but for its experiment in
that line last year.

Br identifying himself with a trick
election law Mr. Gorman of Maryland
has evident'y managed to get himself
into a deeper hole than before.

Tiik constitution follows the same
ideals as in the days ot Thomas Jefferson,
the father of the country's giealest 'ex-
ample of territorial expansion.

Tiik Iindon Post says the British steel
manufacturers are "from five o ten
years behind America." In that case
the prospect of catching up is far from
promising.

Thk European growls about the prog-
ress of American goods are loudest un-
der the operations of the Dingley law.
Nothing of the kind was ever heard un-
der a Democratic tariff.

Cokorkskmk are glad to hear that
thoy will not have to swelter through an
extra session in midsummer. They
know that the President is a safe pilot
and will not exceed hia authority.

Iu iu.mi eleven months of the fiscal
year the income of the government has
exceeded the expenditures by toS.Mt.iifij.
The country is in good shape for the re-

duction of war taxes on July 1.

Se.mator Vest says if the prosperity
we now enjoy is continued up to the next
election there will he little need of having
any Democratic policy in 1!4. He is
right. Democracy lives off of calamity.
When it can't emit a calamity wail now
and then it dies.

Mr. Rryah declares that the Supreme
Court decision has made the President an
emperor and placed Congress above the
constitution. The imperial purple will
not be courted by Mr. Bryan unless "an
absolute party necessity" summons him
to the third battle.

On. the Sea ol (Jalilee.

Dfar Ktlilitr:
The Sea ofGalilee ! What sacred mem-

ories connected with tho life of our Lord
on earth are clustered around its waters.
It was here He made Uis homo after His
own people at Nazareth had rejected
Him. From a small boat He spake to the
peoplo on the shore those wonderful
words of life. From mending their nets
ou the beach He called Ilia early disci-
ples. On its storm tossed waves He rests
in sleep till His disciples in terror awako
Him and hear II is "Peaoo, be still," cr
while they struggle against a contrary
wind He conies walking on the water.
How much of His life could be written
within sight of this beautiful sea! It's
name is so closely connected with His
person, His woids and His work that
apart rrom Ilim Ualilee would be as
nothing.

This was the third familiar scene in
Palestine. The others were Jerusalem
and the dead sea. No one could mistake
Galilee with its rough, precepitous hills
mirrored in its deep bosom. It is only
the "swelling of the Jordan," but the
Jordan is so lost iu the heavy marshes
above that it seems to have no iulet. Tho
east side hills seemed more steep than on
the west and suggested to our minds the
swiue affair of the Gadarenes.

Our first point of view was the hill top
just back of Tiberias. The atmosphere
was somewhat har.y and the day hot, so
that the waters looked Inviting as they
seemed to lay at our feet. The hill was
so long, the road so winding, and we so
tired and anxious to reach the sea that it
seemed a long road indeed. Rut oh, how-ho- t

it was down there. All day we had
been fanned by a cool breer.e as we can-

tered over the way from Nazareth thro'
Cana, past pleasant pastures and geern
fields. But now we are descending

sea level, as at the Dead Sea, and also
as at that place get tho full benefit of a
tropical sun. After luuch we walked
through the narrow, crooked streets of
walled-ii- i Tiberias, now as fanatic iu its
Mohamedanisui as it was in Christ's timo
in Judeisin. A few Jews were seen
with their cork-scre- curls, but the
murine with its minaret indicated the
real power there. The most, wierd un-

earthly sound I ever heard is the Muez-
zin call to prayer. Time after time I
have heard it from these minarets and it
always startled at first. It is unlike any
other sound. While at lunch the call
went forth but we could not see much re-

sponse. While many Mohamedaua are
devout and spread down their mats and
go through their devotions regardless of
surroundings, others are inditleient and
the call to prayer falls on unheeding
ears.

Three boats were ready to take us up
the I.ake. We had hoped for a sail on
these waters. The sails are so strangely
arrangcd-li- ke those on the Nile. The
sail Is fastened to a long pole which in
turn Is fastened to an upright post about
fifteen feet high after the manner or the
"old oaken bucket thai hung in the
well." Once a breeze sprung up and the
sail was swung out while some of us
thought of the florce storms that oudden-l- y

swept down the deep water, but said
nothing. It was a false alarm and the
men had to row the w hole distance.

We landed at the site of Capernaum,
or at least what passes for that. Caper-
naum, Betheaida, Chorazin, Magdalo,
where are they? Not even the sight of
one or them is known, not one thing left
to indicate w here they stood. What an
awful curse they brought on themselves!

I also thought of another thing as I sat
in the boat and looked out over the land-
scape which to the northwest has a gentle
slope and is green to the water's edge.
Hero were once thriving commercial
cilifs, with their thousands of peo-

plo on the great line of commerce
between the east and the west. Now it
is all a waste, bowling wilderness. On
the supposed sites a few monks have
built houses, surrounding them with a
stone wall, and entertain visitors who
look in vain for evidences of the exist-
ence of those once highly favored cities
blessed by the presence and teaching of
our Lord. An old acquaduct,4 feet square
cut out of the solid rock, but now used
for a road gives evidence of past enter-
prise and life. We spent tho afterunoon
on the.water, aud visiting these Monks'
dwolli'igs. As the evening began to
draw on we rowed to where our camp
had been pitched on the northwest end.
After a refreshing bath in the cool water
and picking up some shells and pebbles
we went to our tenta to prepare for din-
ner aud a night's rest.

This location for the camp was chosen
rather than go back to Tiberias and ride
along the lake seven miles the next
morning. It was not considered very
sale as the wild Bedouins infest these
parts, each one with a gun strapped on
bis back and a big club in his band. The
night was warm and after dinner we sat
ins'de the circle of tents and sang what
hymns we knew touching on the place.
The favorite one was;

"Oh Galilee, sweet Galilee,
Where Jesus loved so much to be."

Tho next morning we took up our
inarch again over.soiuo rough roads and
arid country. In the midst of this wil-
derness wo came to thelotbschild's Jew.
ish settlement. Which was like an oasis
in the desert. It is quite a village or 3K)
or ) bouses with all that indicated com-
fort and plenty. They had wagons, the
first we had seen in Palestine, and of
course must have roads, also the first we
had seen that would bear the name, ex-

cept one. Beautiful groves of olive, fig
and other fruit bearing trees aliounded.
On either side of the road wero planted a
beautiful shade trees and also a row of
hedge. To complete the homelike ap-

pearance of things a barlxsl wire fence
was built all along tho road. It looked
like American wire and we all saluted it
with a shout. What curious creatures
we are, going abroad to sec foreign tilings
and then going wild over the sight of a
barbed wire fence! It may indicate a
mental weakness but ihe fence looked
good just the same.

We came to a flour mill run by a foun-
tain that flows in the waters of Merotn.
Within fifty feet of its source tlii stream
had force enough to run a half dozen
mills. This was the first of these won- -

fountains bursting out from the
mountain side we had seen and Us size
was a marvel.

The mill was crude but had four set of
obi fashioned burs and wero making
pretty good looting flour and meal.
They were dressing ono sol and did it
just as millers drew Ilium in our country.

The atone were not so large as wo use
nor so fine grained.

We camped at a large Iledowlu village
that night and were entertained by the
natives in a bonfire dance. It waa pic-
turesque in the extreme and suggested
the wild Iudian dance. The village was
aurrouuded ou all sides by very high
hills, giving a lino siting to the camp.
A Urge crowd of men gathered round
and at last the tire was kindled. Then
negan a series of movements around the
fire that reminded mo of some or the
drills seen at home. Tl.e marching,
jumping and yelling was iu good lime.
This circling around soon ceased ami
then began a scries of posing and sing-

ing by individuals within tho circle, tho
whole ring keeping time by clapping
and occasionally joining in the chorus.
They were very good natuied, laughing
and smiling at each other. Two of our
mulateers joined iu tho posing part of
Ihe dance to whom they paid special at-

tention and our applause seemed to
them very much. There was not

enough variety in this to hold an audi-

ence long and we soon picked up our
camp chairs and left the enchanted cir-
cle, I was anxious to see how they would
break up the affair so hung behin ! tho
party. But there was no excitement.
The fire had aleady burned itsell out aud
these wild Bedouins dispersed iu groups,
talking and laughing as any civilized
gathering would do. ft was an insight
into the better ph.tse of Bedouin life.
The other side is black enough.

Yours,
J. V. McAmncii.

April S, 1!HH.

Tin kr aie men who still advocate a
change in Ihe tariff laws, but tho majori-
ty of tho people look upon them as poor
fellows, who have never learned to profit
by experience, or learn to leave well
enough alone.

Is case of a senatorial vacancy in South
Carolina Gov. McSweeny, by his sensi-
ble remarks on a needless political brawl,
will probably be awarded the place. A
Senator without a pitchfork would be a
boon to the state.

The waves ol prosperity have not only
washed away all the arguments of llry- -

auisin, but they have taught a whole lot
ol former rabid Brvanif a in tho under
tow an I carried them back to their Re-

publican aft Mat ions.

A sympathetic nation bails with de-

light the bulletins announcing an im-

provement in tho condition of Mrs.
Not only this, the estimate of

her husband is heightened as they read
of his devotion to his invalid wifo In her
illness. In this respect, as well as in a',1

things pertaining to his high office, Wil-
liam McKinloy measures up to the full
statue of a man.

Tan Hon John W anamakor is proba-
bly convinced that personal revenge as a
political issue is a gigantic failure, says
tho Derrick. As for Mister Fliun, f,

he is in about the same fix
as General Euiilio Agulnaldn. While not
a prisoner of war he has been beaten and
humiliated and his traitorous policy in
the Republican ranks thoroughly repu-

diated. Harmony has been restored in
tho Republican party of Pennsylvania
by the triumph of the majority principle,
and henceforth, woe be to every leader
wno aspires to become a party wrecker
by defeating tho majority will.

The tariff duties per capita last year
amounted to but fS.Ol. Even if the tariff
were a tax on the consumer, which it has
been conclusively proved not to be, in
tho vast majority of cases, this would be
a small amount to pay for the Inestima-
ble benefits, for the unparalleled pros-
perity which the people of this country
have enjoyed under the Dingley law.
We have a surplus instead ol a deficit,
and that, too, in time of war. American
factories have been crowded with orders,
labor has been everywhere employed at
high wages, and the supply of men at
work has fallen short of the demand for
workmen. An immense balence of trade
has been rolled up in our favor, the
United States has been changed from a
debtor nation into a creditor nation, and
New York has been made the financial
centre of the world. The old time And
well known free trade cry about the
"burden" which a protective tariff lays
upon the people of this country lias nev-
er been more thoroughly discredited
than it is American Economist.

A Title of HrpHotlsin.

The following special has been sent out
from Franklin and is appearing in the
papers throughout the country:

Three strange cases ot insanity are re
ported from Scruhgrass township, in the
lower end or this county. A rew weeks
ago a stranger called at the house of Geo
Parker and stated that he desired to pur-
chase his farm. He remained (here for
two nights talking business with Mr,
and Mrs. Parker, anil, it Is alleged, on
the second night of his visit he hypno-
tized Mr. and Mrs. Parker and one of
the sons. That night he went through
the house iu of papers and what-
ever other valuables ho .. itch t find, and
left without h inging the Parkers out of
the hvpnotic state.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Parker have be-
come violently insane and bail to be tak-
en to the asylum at Warren, Pa. The boy
is also said to be suffering from mental
aberration. Whether the strainer se-
cured any plunder or not has not been
learned.

linn's This ?

Wo oner One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chksky A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last l.i years, and believe
him perfectly honorable iu all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West t Trai x, wholesale druirirists, To-
ledo, O., Wai.iiinu, Kimxan A Makvi.n,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Ha!l'r Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 7"c
per bottle. Sold by alf druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Varnish Makes Derm's Varnish
Floor Paint cost 5c. more a quart; makes
it look brighter and ware fully twice as
long as cheaper floor paints. Hold bv
James D. Davis. 3 1M111.

"

Fourth U July Kates
via the Nickel Plate Road, at one fare for
Ihe round trip, good wiilnn a distance of

miles. tale July 3d and
4th, good returning until July "ith, inclu-
sive. Write, wire, plume or call on near-
est am-n- or call at or address City Tick-
et ollieo, fji Stale stroet, Erie, Pa., II. C
Allen C. P, tit T. A. No!ijl7-:- i

Look Out for

If you want a Still' Hal,
No IU

Straw
lo Hi

Cop,
mill buy lio'ero you aeo our
6tmk, it is your mistake ;

Dot ours.
SI raw Sailor and

Cloth liiiiM lor Ladle).

A YAt.t'AIII.K I'l III.UATIOS.

The Pennsylvania Kiillrund IQ:M Ml lit

iticr Fi'itrin Itoule lluwk.

On June I the Passenger Department
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will publish the IK) I edition of the sum-

mer Excursion Routo Book. This work
is designed to provide the public with
descriptive notes of tho principal Sum-

mer resorts of Fasti rn America, with the
best routes for reaching Ihein, and the
rates of fare. It contains ail tho princi-

pal seashore ami mountain resorts of ihe
East, and over seventeen hundred dif-

ferent routes or combination of routes.
The book has been lompiled with the
greatest care, and altogether is the most
complete aud comprehensive hand book
of summer travel ever offered to the pub-

lic.
The cover is handsome and striking,

printed iu colors, aud the book contains
several maps, presenting the exact routes
over which tickets are sold. Tho book
is profusely illustrated with tine half-

tone cuts of scenery at the various re
sorts and along the lines of tho Pennsyl- -

aula Railroad.
On and after June 1 this verv interest

ing book limy be roeured al any
Railroad ticket office at (lie

nominal price often cent-- , or, upon ap-
plication to the general office. Broad
Streot Station, by mail for twenty cents.

The Nickel Plate Itoad
oilers low excurasioti rates to Denver,
Colorado Spriugs, Glenwood Springs,
Col; Ogdeii and Salt Lake City, Utah;
Hot Springs, S. D.; St. Paul and Duliith,
Minn. Tickets ou sale from June lNh
10 Sept. loth, good to return until Oct.
Mist. Wriip. wire, 'nlione. call at cr ad
dress City Ticket Office !C0 Stato St.,

I'a. tt.c. Allen, c. i . .v. 1. A.
No. !t,i IW10

A Good Thing.

Gorman Syrup is tho special prescrip-
tion of Dr. A. Bosohee, a celebrated Ger-
man Physician and is acknowledged to be
one ol the most fortunate discoveries in
Medicine. It quickly cures Coughs,
Colds aud all Lung troubles of tho sever
est nature, removing as it does, the cause
of the affection and leaving ihe parts in a
slraug and healthy condition, it is not
an experimental medicine, hut has stood
the test of years, giving satisfaction in
every case which its rapidly increasing
a?lo every season confirms. Two mil
lion bottles sold annually. Koachee's
German Syrup was introduced in tho
united states 111 Inks, and is now sold in
every town and village in the civilized
world. Throe doses will relieve any
ordinary cough. Price "" els. Get
Green's Prize Almanac.

Ui:i) t 1)1) HATKS TO KANSAS I ITY.

Via llip I'rnnsrlvnnin ltullrnitil, nrfoiuil
Iinlierinl Council, blc of the

3lsllr Miriiic.
On account 01 tho meeting of the Im-

perial Council, Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine, to be held at Kansas City, June
II and -, tho Pennsylvania Kai.road
Company will sell June 7, 8, and !, from
all stations on its line, excursion tickets
to Kansas City and return at rate of one
tarn for tho round trip plus

These tickets will he good for return
passage, leaving Kansas City not earlier
than June II, uor later than June 17. For
specific rates and full information, apply
to ticket agents. il

A TALE OP wOEl A TALE CP JOY
A until boy bit Same boy,
Sore Throat. Lit:)? elder, wler.
Mother fets ihe oil can. Sore Throat zzr..
sotut cioin, No limp oil for him.
U rapt boy' neck. Hesrd of
Awike all nigln. TONSILINE.
Neil morn in a School chum used It.
Throat blistered; Tells motl;cr,
Raw as beefsteak. ho pities boy.
Outside ao no re. Buys a bot'.tc, 25c.
Boy forgets Inside. Gives two dnes.
Can't turn head (or Sleeps all niht.
8 days sorrjr
They ever struck 'lie. wsl.es up.
He thinks "Next Throat sll rirhf.
Time I'll keep mum; One more family
Kerosene worse than Never without
Sore Throat. rONSILlNE
Don't fool me stain.' After that.

TONSILINE i

SORE THROAT,
Is stfe md plristnt to tike tnd quick ind

sure to cure. liudH unli. .II Dru(;tni.
TttC TONSILINt CO., Canton, Ohio

Painting and
Paper-hangin- g.

I liave secured the agency for
the celebrated KAYSERS ALL
MAN wn" paper aud can show
you eamples and quote prices
that beat I hem all.

1 make a specialty nf artistic
house painting and inside fin-

ishing. It' you've anything in
my line let mo know and I
will call od you.

GEO. I. DAVIS, TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. (Jrcttcnbcrger
GENKRAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery. Kn- -

gines, Oil Well Tools, ias or Water Kil-
lings and (Jeneral Hlacksmiihiiig prompt- -'
Iv done at liw Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, anil

nminiat-iMM- i g liarail tCCIl.

Khop in rear of and just west of tl
Shaw House, Tidioute, I'a.

Your patronage solicited.
KRKI). (J RKTTKN liKRCiER.

Your Head!

ROBINSON.

lennsylvania
UVlL,ltOA.l.

UlKlAI.tl AM) AT.muiKNY VAL-
LEY DIVISION".

Taking effect, May iti, I'.Ktl.
No.SU llutl'iilo Express, daily

except Sunday lL'i'ia. m.
No. Si Oil I'ily and I'iitsliurg

Kx ress,daily,exeept !Suudiiy..7:S0 p.m.

For II iekor.v.Tidioule, Warren, Kinr.ua,
llrndfurd, Olean and the East :
No. SI olean Express, daily

ex "ept Sunday 8:5."i a. m.
No. SS rittsliuig Express,

daily except Sunday 4:S1I p. 111.

For Time Tahlra and additional Infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent,
J. U. Hl'Tl llINSON, J. K. WOOD,
Ueneriil Manager, lien'l Passenger At,- -

...'if.-V-

A iroisl Iwklnt
nor1 tun! poor limn- -

t.nt kliul t f u coin- - fj
Wnnttoll.

Harness OH"
(i t only ruilctlii' h'lrnirw sn-- th
li.ir' fi. tvtu-r- hut niHki tit
IcutliiT (Milt nml i!itlf, inn tt n con--

t'1 luititwUv tm lungn a'
. I,.,'.- rn il onllmirUy wuuM.

i. .j I l r.-- fHTThrr in cut--11

VHvif STANDARD
.OMW OIL CO.

Give
Your
Morse a
Chance!

What is

Y Mrtro

I UIMM

a0sA Becominsr

S'r " I--' Hat?

havo them
just suited to
your taste.

Ready to Eveninu Church
Wear Woar Wear

Outing anil iiolling.
Finr Enoii'h to Wrnr Everywhere

STYLISH HATS AT LITTLE COST

Mm, II. A. LYXCII,
V.ntleavor, I'll.

iiw
SiiEmiKiiw mi'i

?5 Blood & Liver!
REMEDY AND

NERVE TONIC, a

17 lb granulated sugar, $1.
Arbuckle or Lion coffee, 2 lb lor 2oc.
Mocha and Java blend, 51b for 1.
Good corn, 7c can.
Good tomatoes, 3 cans for 25c.
Good peas, l()c can.

" Facts
are stubborn things.

We start our advertisement with this head bo
wc nrc t0 I'11? waitig on our constantly

inereasing trade to think of anything ori"iual.

FIRST FACT is tlmt wc mv'ir advertise anything
that we have not in stock.

SECOND FACT is that wo carry nothing but the
choicest goods in every department..

THIRD FACT is that we "make good" anything dui-chas-

at our store that isn't as recommended.

FOURTH FACT is t,iat prices are keeping our
competitors guessing.

Nrc (Mir

BLACK CAT" HOSIERY.

HEATH k FEIT.
At

A. Wav.nk Cook, A. II.

President.

F0KEST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

ni Ri'cToits
A. Wayne Cook. O. W. Koblnson, Win. Nmearliaugh.
N. I. Wheeler, T. K. Kltchey. J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for ou day of pr.ymont at low rates. We promise our customers all the beneiits consistent with conservative b king. Interest ptid 011 timedeposit. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN!

Queen Quality
OXFORDS

mTM'f '7 fc.iTT.Iv4 1 111&

VERY

SWELL.

Itrauly, I'.ime
nuti Svrvlre.

are their il miniiirliing features.
Styles li.r all utes ami occasions

Mreol, Ir'M,
House ami Oulliig.

Made nf the most leath-
ers iu the war of latest shapes.

AIwajH One Price

There i n Treat in
store for Ihoee women whn have not
wo n a p ir of ihtae famous Shoot.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Centre, Seneca, & Sycamore Sta.

Oil, CIT1, IM.
rhiuie 2:i.-

-.

Line of

no:ts,
Kki.i.y, W, SM KAHISAl'tl tt.

Cashier. Vice i'rosidon 1

NATIONAL 1JANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

THE CALENDAR SAYS

Sprina
Is Gono and

Summer
Is Hero.

Aro you prepared with

PROPER
CLOTHING?

If ymi are Dot, why delay I .tiger r
If you buy now you will fiuj our
stuck is ahsolulely complete, contain-
ing evrry fathionatile nhape of gar-
ment, made up in the newest pat-ter-

nl' fireinn and ilumest;c light
weight fai ries.

Come in anil tee our

KITCHNER YOKE OUTING SUITS.

Young men who have seen
hem are for them strung

Trice. $15.00.

THE McCUEN CO.
2i AND 29 SENECA 61 . .

OIL CITY, PA.

Tionesta Cash Store
is an UNCOMMON Store,
it is an UNIQUE Place,

A place where the Hard to Please are Almost Al-
ways Pleased. Our Goods are the Best, our prices
the Lowest. We are always on the lookout for Bar-
gains and are always willing to Share with our Cus-
tomers. That is the reason they are always pleased.
Here are a few things in groceries :

Dried peas, 7 lb for 25c.
Beans, 5 lb for 25c.
Peaches, 10c. lb. Nectorincs 3 lb for
Oat meal and rolled oats, 9 lb for 25c.
Lenox and Ouk leaf soap, 7 bars 25c.
Syrup, 25c. gal. N. (). Molasses 35c. gal

Here are some Specials in Ladies' Suits:
All wool Jacket Suits, gray, 'G.5(), brown, . 7.50. All colors at $10.00, f12.50 and
$15.00. All colors in Jackets at 5.00. Also, men's all wool suits at 5.50 and up to
510.00. rants, Shirts, Underwear, Hats and Caps.

Carpets are lowest in price here, also Matting and Linoleum.
Shoes for Men, Women and Children, of best makers, who

make shoes for style and comfort as well as durability.
i3u gams jostle you at every turn, but wc can only mention a

few here. Come in and see why the people are so well pleased.
Always welcome at

Tionesta Cash Store.


